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COURT 0F QUEEYS BENCH-MONT-
REAL.*

Incorporated City - C.8.C. eh. 85, 8. 3 -
Damagea rewlting fromn neglect to mai ntain
road-Limitation of three montha need flot
be pieaded.

Held :-1. Section 3 of C. 8.C., ch. 85,(R.S.Q.
4616, & 3) applies to the City of Sherbrooke;
and no action of damages thereunder can be
maintained unlese brought within three
months after the same have been sustained.

2. The Court is obllged to, apply the
prescription though not pleaded by the
defendant. -Corporation of the Caty of Sher-
brooke & Dufore, Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier,
Cross, Churcli, Bossé, JJ. (Tessier, J. dise.),
Nov. 20, 1889.

Fr7aud-Sale of insolvent e8tate by assignee-
Collusion between persons who had tend ered
- Remedy of creditors-Ditribution of
amount recovered as damages.

Held :-1. Where a person who had tend-
ered for the purchase of an ineolvent e8tate,
and who had put in two bide, and acting in
collusion with the ineolvent, bought off a
higher bidder in order that bis own Iowest
tender might be accepted; that thie artifice
was a fraud upon the creditors of the
estate, andtbe3', or any one of them, might
recover from euch bidder the amount of
damage caused thereby te the e8tate.

2. That twoor more independent firmes,
creditore of the insolvent, may unite in such
action, and dlaim one money condemnation.

3. But the amount recovered in such
action la an asset of the estate, and rouet be
distributed as snch, and cannot be wholly
paid te, the creditore who instituted the
suit. - Jacobs & Ran8om, Dorion, ch. J.,
Tessier, Cross, Church, Bossé, JJ., Feb. 26,
1889.

SUJAERIOR GO URT-MONVTREAL.*
Declinatory Exception- Completion of cause of

action in contraet fir sale-Contract by
telegram and delivery.

Held :-That where a merchant domiciled
at S., aaks by telegram from, a merchant

* T.appear in Montreal Law Re]porta, 5Q.B.
* To appear in Montreal Law Reporte, 5 60

domaiciled at M., for a quotation of certain
goods te be delivered at S., te which the
merchant at M. telegraphe in reply offering
certain quantities at certain prices, and the
merchant at S. thereupon responds accepting
the prices but changing the quantities, upon
which the merchant at M. shipe in accord-
ance with the Iaet telegram, no complete
right of action arises in the District of M,,
and an action brought in sncb District is
diszniesed.-McFee v. Gendron, Pagnuelo, J.,
Oct. 9, 1889.

Certiorari-Jdgment of inferior juriodiction-
Arts. 1220, 1221, C.C.P.-dens rea.

Held :-Where a magistrate dismissed a
charge of selling intexicating liquor to
minora, on the ground that the complainant
had not proved that the defendant knew the
persons te be minore ; that this was not a
case for the issue of a writ of certiorari under
& 1 or 3 of Art. 1221, C.C.P., there being
neither want or excees of juriediction, nor
any grose irregularity in the proceeding.-
Exparte Hami lton, Tait, J., Feb. 27, 1889.

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, Sept 30, 1889.

Coram PAGNUELo, J.

Bon.uÂu v. LA CORPORATION DE LA PAROISSE
DE STE GENEVIÈVE.

Municipal lauw-Revsion of valuation rol-
Farners' son8-Appeal to Circuit

Court-Petition.
1{IILD :-1- Ina8much as, under R. S. Q. 177, as

amended by 52 Vict. (Q.), eh. 4, the li8t of
parltamentarij elect ors muet be prepared each
jjear «"according to the valuation Toil then
in force in the municipaliUy," everij par-
liamenta.rlj elector ha8 an interest to, asc tht
the narnes of persons w/to are electora be
added te thte valuation roll; and auch de-
mand m<ey be made, rnot merely when thte
triennial roll is prepared, but also in each of
te ot/ter iwo yeara w/tes thte roll 8 resi8ed

and corrected.
2. Thte Act 52 Viol. (Q.), ch. 4, 1hating ex-

Iended the right of suffrage te farnera
sons, and dsns of owner8 of realproperts, the


